2017 Big League High School League-Summary
Last year the 2017 Summer High School League was comprised of 14 registered teams and 8 guest
teams (listed below). The Big League teams were divided into JV and Varsity Divisions. Most of the nine
JV teams were incoming freshmen or 15U teams with the balance registering as Varsity Teams.
We allow the Varsity teams to carry graduating seniors (playing their final high school games) so we
encourage any college bound players to register. As a private league we are not bound by any specific
age requirements and as such have a greater flexibility when developing rosters.
Last year our JV teams were mostly 15U rosters but some teams carried 16 year old players in order to
help coach’s fill their rosters. We like the JV and Varsity formats rather than the 15U, 16U 17U…age
restrictions. Securing players is difficult enough for Coaches without adding specific age requirements.
All our coaches will be aware of the age composition of their potential opponents and can decide which
teams they want to play (remember they can design their own schedule).
Our mission is to develop competitive matchups and provide players with the challenges that will build
skills so to that end our teams do not have to conform to any specific tournament standards.

2017 Big League Registered Teams:
Teams registering on the Big League websiteare in yellow.The team’s schedules ranged from 12-20
gameswith 8 teams participating in our Big League Tournament (July 8-9). Additionally, three Big League
teams entered the Settlers Tournament (June 30-July 2)at the Don Edwards Complex in Newark Ohio.
Big League paid for the entry fees and accordingly all games in the tournament counted toward their
regular season total.
Briggs
Mike Budler
Brian Stephens
Felicia
Randy Scott
Frank Fraas
Tyler Fitzgerald
Andy Beard
Don Klein
Mike Harrell
Brandon Evans
Darin Heath
Scott Ferriman
Charlie Tischler

Panthers
Panthers
Hamilton Rangers
Cardinals
Dublin Tigers
Dublin
Grandview HS (GHS)
Red Barons
Hilliard Jaguars
Gahanna Diablos
UA Sharks
Linking Co Settlers
Big Walnut
Westerville South

2017 Guest Teams:
Our guest teams were mostly 17U teams that competed against our Varsity teams.
We add guest teams to our schedules as needed so virtually all registering teams are guaranteed a
quality and diverse schedule.
Brent Doseck
Bill Stauffer
Eric Bagwell
J Thompson
Jeff Keifer
T Ronnenbaum
Tim Broskie
C Clevenger

Hilliard
Cyclones
Utica
Worthington
W Central HS
Olentangy
Whetstone
Canal HS

